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UNIVERSITY OF RICHMOND 
DEPARTMENT OF MUSIC CONCERT SERIES 
Senior Recital· 
Julie Price, soprano 
Richard Becker, piano 
April 9, 1993, 8:15 PM 
North Court Recital Hall 
PROGRAM 
Hark! The Ech'ing Air 




fromZigeunerlieder, op. 103 
C'est J'Extase 
II pleure da.ns _mon coeur -
Chevaux de Bois 








Non so piu cosa son 
from Le Nozze di Figaro 
A Cradle Song 
The Highland Balou 





from A Charm of Lullabies, op. 41 
Calvary 
Witness 
arr. Betty Jackson King 
a.'T. Hail Johnson 
I would like to give special thanks 
to my teacher, Catharine Kirby for her loving instruction, 
and to Richard Becker for his dedication and support. 
There will be a receptionfoliowing the recital at the Deanery. 
